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P ees stu ·<" Cook e t· 
by A rnold Bnras!ar nne! Mary E . Runnnlls 
Two ~ypon of testerc hove been developed with which county extens i on ae;ents can teat 
pressure coolrer gauges without taking them off the coolror lids. lloth types use ai - ? ressure 
,d a.re t10difica tio11s of testers which have been used. Either of the testers will g:·ently 
c•oduco tho timo spent in toetine; c;augea and completely eliminate tha possibility of dernnctne; 
th P. lid or ua11go in taking them apart. Accuracy of tes ting by this method i s dis cussed in 
tr.c lattc1· part of the circular. 
PUll!' T"i?E GAUGE TESTER 
A ve ry eimple teater, which ia a modi-
fication of one already in u2e, is shown in 
Fi~e 2. For convenience, this is called 
n pump tYPO teeter becauao the a ir pressure 
is increased for each set ting by pumping tn 
more air. The mat erials needed for this 
~ootor u.re u.a £ollol·ta: 
l - 3/4 inch floor flange 
l - l/S to 3/4 inch buohing 
1 - l/8 inch Tee 
<! - l/8 inch elbows 
3 - 4 inch nipples of l/8 inch p1pe 
1 - football inflator stem or its 
oquivalen~ 
1 - uizo 0 ~bber s~oppcr 
1 - master gauge 
1 - vnlve ~tem from an old innor t ube 
l - puup 
The method of esseobl~lC ~ho ports is 
sho\ln in i'i&Urcs l and 2 , u 1 " 1"1oor 
flaDGe 86 ~he base. Caution : Zo preva~~ 
leaks at the joints use pai~t or vni~e lead 
on nll pipe connoctione that carr~ air. 
Wel d or braze the 1/8" Tee to the re-
duc1f1G bunhing o.nd then ecrow it into tho 
l>ase. Screw the two cl boV~e on two of the 
lp• pipes. Screlf the pipes into th.e hori-
~ontal f~tr~ of the Toe . Roam out the end of 
tbe other 4 11 pi pe about 3/8 inch or use a 
file to clenn out the insi de of th.e pipe. 
Filo off the football inflator atam around 
~ne !hick end to make a clean surface and 
then insert it into the clonncd or rea.med 
end of the 4• pipe. Solder the joint to 
mzs.ke it tight. Cut the size 0 =b~r stopper 
to the proper length and drill n oaall hole 
throuO> the center usine; e. 1/16• t\rlst drlll 
or a heavy needle , or nlim leo pick. Bovol 
the top of the stopper with shonr n and nmooth 
it with emery cloth or hal~ round wood rasp . 
This rubber stopper serves eo a t le;ht snnt 
between the gauge nnd the otem . 
In order to ndmit and keep air in the 
eyat elll, clean an ordinary t1 re val. ve , and 
solder it into a piece of l/8" pi~e about 
3/4 to 1. inch long. Tho pump shown in Fl{,'\lro 
2 is a large lamp pump to ><hich hes been 
ooldered the valve co~oction f rom an nuto-
mobilo pwDp hoso. A pioce of c~rdboard 
serves as a saskot ~nd makes it pos ~ible to 
fnaten the pump rigidl~ to tho tester. Al-
thouGh 1t is convenient to hllve the J!lllllp 
!'a atoned in this manner , it is not necesaar~ 
cince any pump having e connection fo r a t i ro 
valve cnn be used. 
'!!he method of ullints tho tester is ovl-
dent in Figure 2. For convenience tmd ri-
~;1di ty the tester shoul<l be clamped to n 
table. For convenience in reading, the 
master gauge should be tilted a t an angle of 
20 ~o 30 degrees with the vorticel.. '!'his 
can bo occo~plinhed by rotatin& the elbow. 
The ~e of tilt is clearl~ sho.m in Figure 6. 
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TANK TYPE GAUGE TESTERS 
Ttu·ee testing de~ices have been built 
on old ganolina lamp fount s. 'J:ne one ~ho•,m 
in Fi 6Ure 3 i s the first one t o be used by 
!lebraska extenaion ~ents . It "'Bs built by 
I or don ?ctarnen nnct Rachel ? otornon. Md used 
i.n Lancaster County. Change a are being made 
'to l 01<or the center ot' gravi ty and to make 
it possible to test §auges without taking 
•hem of£ the lids. 
l'ieurcn 11 and 5 givo the conotructlon 
detail s of the mos& accep table of the three 
Kinds of tank type testers . !'igure o ghow~ 
tno gasoline l amp ntrippod dol<n v.nd. nlr.o 
the valve stem soldered i nto place. Figure 
7 sho~<s n co:J~binetion of tho ar1as u.sed on 
b he pump tYPo to stor (F i gur<>B 1 lln<L 2) and 
lamp fount like t he one sho>m in Figur e 5· 
l·lntorialo neodo¢. for tho t enter shown -in 
~i&;Ures 4 and 5 a re: 
1 - old t;nsolino fount with vulve 
1 - 1/S i:lch Tee 
1- 1/S inch close nipple 
1. - 4 or 5 inch nipp:Le (1/S inc:, pi po) 
1 - 90° elOow 
<!. - street elbows 
1 - t>ir ro~;;ulo.ting V;'l-lve 
1. - master e;.1.uge 
1. - football i nflator s tem or its 
cqui~nlent 
1 - size 0 rubber stO!Jper 
1 - vclve stem from an old inner tube 
Usually >~hen a lamp fount is obtai ned 
t he handle or covering over the ste·m ie 
otill on t ho llllnp. Disconnnct l;ho vv.lve 
and remove this covering. ~;e fount or base 
will then look like the one shoNn s.t the 
left in Figure 6, I f t ho la~p fount is in 
good condition a ll j oints wil l be t i~ht 
and the 1/8" pipe shovn in Figu;re 6 •.<ill 'oe 
socurely connected to tho tnnk. Firat of 
all, r eplace the valve and p-.unp air Ln to the 
tank to nbout }5 or 4o pounds p er square 
inch pressure and sub1ne r ge in n pail of wnter 
to see if there nrc any leaks . if th ere nre 
a ny l eruts , have the holes ceasing ~hem 
s oldered , A U!>smith or pl umber cnn do thin. 
llote «hether the vebre l ewes, and if i t doe s, 
refer to the section on alternate con-
etruction de tlli.la, An nhot<o !.n F :I. 5U!'O 6. 
a i r must be punped in to the tank b~ means of 
a pump made for gasoline l.nmps. 
Cut the lamp f ount stem (iis~e 5) to a 
lcneth of 1 3/6 to 1 1/2 inchou end r o-
t hrll<ed. with 1/811 p i pe threads. Hext as-
semble the pe.rts s.ho~m in Fio;uro 4, po1.int1ng 
ell connections. Ei t hor a t;lo be Gterun valve 
or the lamp valve ~:hicb bas bee;> soldered 
into e l/4•t t o 1 / 8" roduc!.n,:; coupling r.Jay be 
u.setl to regulate t he eir . ~ough tho re-
ducer coupling and valve do not heve the 
sa.'!le threads on the 1/411 opening, t he brass 
vnlve crm be scro~<ed into the steel coupling. 
To make certa in t he ,joint is tl.eht it >tould 
be best to solder arou:'ld the joint al though 
pai nt mP~ be nufficinnt to aoal tho j oint. 
For best results a ne~ globe valve or an 
1 / 8" neodl e valve i s pre!erred. Connec t t he 
Jl•'3.eter @ uge to the noaomblod parts o.nd then 
connect the entire assernblT t o t he lamp fount. 
Push t he a ssembl y dOl-tn so that t he bo ttom 
elbOI<s touch the tanlt nnd if nocosnnr y t il t 
the gaUGe bacl: against tile valve . 
Uae tho piece of brass pipe tllnt was cut 
off the fo·.unt to make t he g7auge testing stem. Drill a 9/ 3,211 hole abou~ 3 8" dee'!) i n the 
u!\threadod end.. Cl onn tho thiol' end of the 
football inflator stem, insert L-1 10he drill-
ed hole and solder the connec t ion . ].fount 
t he r.>bbor n topper as d irectod for the pump 
type tester. Drill a 1/4• hole in the filler 
plug. Solder the connec tion . Ordinarily 
the fill er plug cnn be pai n t ed tight into 
the fount, but if a leak s hould develop, the 
connection can be l:k"Uie tigh t by solder ing, 
The materials needed r or the tester shown in 
1'16\ll"e 7 are: 
1 - old gasoline lamp :fount •tith valve 
l - l/8 inch Tee 
2 - l/8 inch e l bows 
1 - 1/4 inch t o 1/8 inch reducer coUpling 
1 - close niPPle, 1/8 inch pipe 
3 - 4 inch nippl es, 1/S inch pi pe 
l f ootball infk~tor s tem or its 
equivalent 
1 - gt\no l1no l tunp pwnp 
1 si~e 0 rubber stopper 
Also sae comments on alternate construction 
detail a. 
It i s evident from Figure 6 , that from 
the valve up, the fittings n r o nesnmbled an 
described for the punp t;ype t ester, henc·e 
connect this assembly t o the val ve on the 
l amp fOWlt as d iQCURQOd for ii'igtJ.I'I!R lj ll.lld 5• 
,\J.'J!E!Ii!A11'il1 COUS'.l'rtlJC'l'lOtl Dl.:OV.ILS 
Cin tho completed gaugo to11tar sho1m in 
Pigure o an autornobi~e.tiTe • alve is ebown 
l.n place of !;he r egu.l.ar lam1l ce1l valve . Tbe 
hole in the filler pluG wns-drillod to !it 
the tire val ve ~md after insertinG the valve 
the connection wM I!U.<de tight 11it.h sold.er. 
Cltution! 'rihan ooldering n .,alve atoGI t>l~;uys 
remove the oore so ~t the ~bber on the 
valve ~1ill no t be damaaed. On the ~e 
tester ahown in Figur e 4, tlho tiro valvo 1~as 
used because t he regular lamp ; alve leaked 
end, fu.rther. the tank could then 'oe filled 
quickly by using e tiro pump or by getting 
aior at &. f illint; station. 'J)his adLvan t;a.ge of 
~he tire valve h ~1orth the tints and effor t 
of ina telling it. 
~ the laboratory i t was found Lhat; 
'ootter control of air could be obtainod by 
using a. globe steam valve for 1/'011 pipe or 
e. l argo need.le valve for 1/411 pipe bushed 
dol(ll bo l/a" pipo l.n place oi' bho lump valve. 
O! course these valves may udd to the cos t 
o! the tester by about $2.00, ~t it i s be-
lieved thnt the convenience obtained more 
then justifies the added cost, 
THE rHPOR'l'Al:CE OF !t!:STH!G Fi'tESSURE COOKl!lR 
GA!!GES 
An analysis of data gathered in the 
:!qui1)men.t Leb<:>r a.tol'y on 710 gauges has 
shotm thnt 42 per con~ o! the gaugoe hnd 
an error ~eater t~.an L pound per s~uare 
~ch and 20 per cent had e.n error greater 
t lwn 20 pounds per SCLUnro inch . It is thin 
20 per cent of the ga~es with which we are 
concerned because they may be a contribut-
ing fac~or co food spoilage. ~nis becomes 
mora D'TideiLt whe11 i t is rec"llized that about 
70 ~er can~ of a ll the guuges tested road 
tow. ( 'l'l'lh does not include 16 pol' oont 
of the gauges which were correct, ) ~nus it 
is possible tbat the average processing 
tompnro.turo mny be too low for bho 20 per 
cent of the ga.UffE>S Md consequent l y harm-
f ul bac~ed.e ere no~ destroyed. To e-
li:nirune tboao lo•• ranciin£; t;aur;es, e sarles 
o~ pressure gaue;e 'testing stations were 
started over the state . 
When these testing stations were first 
S'terted, !t wns t•ecorrunended thnt the gauges 
bo tes t ed ngainat e 1111~ator gaue;e usinc; s tenm 
·for the flui d. The r eason £or t his recom-
mendl:Lt i on •t~as thnt then any error due to bhe 1, 
expansion of tho bourdon Uube would bo cor- \ 
rected. This method required the use of a 1 
pressure cooker suitably e(rulpped for test- • 
iniJ giJugoa. Though this method is still the 
p refe17ed one, tt is not popular becaus e 
many mimLtes e r e r c([Ulred to tost a gauge. 
rn order to find a test inatrument that c ould 
be used to q·o.1.ickly check a. ga:uge, experiments 
~tere carri ed out us ing air as a flui d. First 
t t >t£1.11 deb ermined that by ueine; air instead 
of steam the er ror encountered >!Ould no·t ex-
ceed 0.2 yound. per square ilich on. the ever-
a~e, Second, a oimple GU~o taster oper a ted 
'~ith a, 'oicycle or eutomobile PWll? was devised 
a nd pu't into u so , ~t this tester bad :me 
disndvnntage , namely til1.1t tl1e gauge ho.d to 
be removed f rom the cooker for testing. 
Really >~hat 'i!!l.S needed >res e tes t er t h!lt 
could. be used with tho ~ae to be teatod 
still fastened to ~he lid , using air a s a 
fluid a.nd finally tab."ing only a minute o::-
c"o for etlch test. Such tenters hnvo boon 
described i n this circular. 
